NORTH BONNEVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
Mayor Brian Sabo
Councilmember Terry Norris
Councilmember Margie Lee

Councilmember Travis Randall
Councilmember Judie Whitcomb
Councilmember John Acton

North Bonneville Workshop Agenda
July 10, 2018
6:30 p.m.
Council Workshop
Workshop Meeting Call to Order
Roll Call – Present; Mayor Brian Sabo, Councilmembers J. Acton, T. Randall, T. Norris. Absent;
Councilmembers M. Lee, J. Whitcomb. J. Whitcomb arrived at 6:40pm
Unfinished Business:
New Business:
 Discussion on banning of Chinese lanterns within the City of North Bonneville. It is found that
these lanterns are already banned in the state of WA. One went down while still burning on Sun
Tillikum and fortunately was found before catching anything on fire.
 Discussion on dumping sites- B. Sabo- Dumping has been closed due to being overfull and in the
middle of a burn ban. It is fire fuel very close to our outbuildings. It had been discovered that
there were truckloads coming in to dump and have dumped things that were not allowed. We
are trying to come up with solutions, but it is expensive to take care of and unauthorized
products have damaged our equipment in the past, causing more cost to the city. Tom J.- what
about a nominal fee and a young worker to monitor a couple days a week. T. Randall- Cascade
locks free dumping- gate only open a couple days a week. Have a dumpster- small fee enough to
pay dumpster and helpers. B. Sabo- Waste management won’t take yard debris in their
dumpster. T. Randall- Triangle might? T. Norris- when is the illegal dumping happening? Tom J.all the time for years. It’s worse when other areas are closed. T. Randall- what about game
cameras? People would pick up chips if we had a chipper- do we have room for that in the
budget? Irene Bitekofer- Don’t we already have a chipper? T. Randall- Fire department could use
for burn training? B. Sabo- had asked about it a while back but didn’t happen. But we could do it
bi-monthly when there is no burn ban. T. Norris- sounds like good training and a good way to
handle it. Didn’t we buy a chipper? Tom J- no, a brush hog. Haven’t seen chipper for a long time.
Deanna- I will ask pub works about the chipper. T. Randall- charge for dumping, charge for
chipping, then no dumps. Sabo- could chip by appointment w/ outside service- then we don’t
pay for the chipper/workers. Tom- Could have one day like hazardous waste? Deanna- FD burns
in fall, hire chipper in summer? T. Norris- could charge $10/load or something.
Adjournment: 6:50
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NORTH BONNEVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
Mayor Brian Sabo
Councilmember Terry Norris
Councilmember Margie Lee

Councilmember Travis Randall
Councilmember Judie Whitcomb

City Council Meeting Agenda
July 10, 2018
7:00 p.m.
Meeting Call to Order
Roll Call – Present; Mayor Brian Sabo, Councilmembers J. Acton, T. Randall, T. Norris. J. Whitcomb
Absent; Councilmembers M. Lee- excused
Pledge of Allegiance
Agenda Changes & Additions
Public Hearings:
Consent Agenda:
 Approval of June 26, 2018 meeting minutes.
Motion by T. Randall, second by J. Whitcomb Passed 4-0
Guest Presentations:
Public Comment –
Marsha Moen of NB- I used to rent from the Randalls, very nice people! Question is about the article
discussing the Mayor’s raise and change to full-time. B. Sabo- will address during Mayor’s comment
section.
Greg Johnson- Had a Chief’s meeting with Vancouver FD. Had FEMA money and has all been going to
equipment and training. Vancouver fire chief says he’ll charge us if they have to come out here. We’ve
never had to call them yet. Marsha (from audience)- I was NB’s first female working with the FD.
Councilmember CommentsT. Norris- Great 4th and Gorge Days! T. Randall- Gorge Days went well for doing it on our own- thank you
to all volunteers! J. Acton- Gorge Days was awesome- good time, good parade- biggest concern was
traffic coming in from 14 during the parade. FYI to the fire captain- The original fire truck #1 is up for
auction for $3000- would be neat to have, even if just for the parades. J. Whitcomb- Want to commend
Deanna for your hard work. I felt like it was the best ever. Deanna A- definitely wouldn’t be possible
without my volunteers! J. Acton- A/J owner wants to be involved in our next parade.
Mayor’s Comments – To Marsha- our Deputy Clerk/Treasurer has left the position. It has been decided
that rather than bring someone in to train, I would rather fix it. The number one person responsible for
how the City runs is me. There were unpaid taxes and insurance, along with other things that have
followed us. Mayor gets no benefits, retirement, etc. WE are saving 32% by not hiring another person
for the front office. WE may bring back later. Consulting costs were 15-20k just to do budget- This year,
we will do our own. City Admin was making 60k and Deanna does the same duties for 45k. B. Sabo- I
have run large businesses and know finance. Mayor, I want to be a part of things, want to look for
grants, want to repair relations and leave the city better than when I got here. The info in the
newspaper was wrong- by not hiring the front office person, we are saving money- not spending extra.
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Tom J. to Marsha and public- This was done by an ordinance and vote- not personally decided and set by
the Mayor. B. Sabo- I heard someone said we outlawed electric bikes? We’re not going to do that.
Marsha Moen- Thank goodness! Tom J- No laws technically here- other area laws depend on the class
of bike and wording about paths vs. roads. Marsha- should be allowed everywhere. They are a form of
mobility. B. Sabo- Also heard that someone mentioned that council raised rent so pot shop would move.
This is not the case- the rent was set and decided in contract between the landlord and renter. M.
Baker- I can vouge for that. The rent is too much here and the move is logical. We want to bring money
back into the city. If anyone has questions, please come see me. I want everyone to know what’s going
on – you have a right to know. T. Norris- It’s a wonderful idea to have a full-time mayor. We were left
with disasters and money is just one of them. If you have any questions about what you hear or what
you see, come on over! Deanna and Brian will help you! T. Randall- It is absolutely worth it to have Brian
full-time.
City Clerk Report: See Attached
City Attorney’s Report: The Janus case is now stating that if you are part of a company with a union, you
now don’t have to be part of the union or pay dues. A person can decide not to be part of the Bargaining
Unit. There is a free webinar by AWC at noon on Weds. This is a big change for public labor unions.
Would get benefits, but no bargaining votes.
Unfinished Business:
New Business
 Discussion and vote Resolution 513
Tom J.- Updating some fees from the fee schedule and eliminating the need for insurance on golf carts.
Motion by T. Randall, second by J. Acton
Passed 4-0
Closing Public Comments- Jen Kackely- I have a place that we could keep woodchip storage. It’s land
about 3 miles out of town. During the poker run at Gorge Days, we think we found a grant for youth
facilities. Some small towns are using stop sign cameras- seems to be working well. One town collected
70 in fees in the first month! Deanna- call sheriff to price. Greg Johnson – Deanna good job on Gorge
Days. Way to bring the community together! J. Sabo- I agree!
Closing Council Comments
T. Randall- thanks for coming! The parade will get bigger, but it was all great !
T. Norris- thanks for coming!
J. Kackley- We’d like to do the poker run in conjunction with the CGRC next time.
J. Whitcomb- What is the medical cannabis garden fee?
Ken W.- No idea?
J. Whitcomb- we’ll leave it alone
Motion to adjourn
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